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BUCKNELL VS. LAFAYETTE
Student opinion, evenly divided at fist, has swung

sharply in favor of the day of the Lafayette game as
the date of the annual half-holiday rather than Noem-
bac 1, the Satutdas of the Bucknell encounter, which at
present is the official choice. A little thought still
shee that this trend'is logical ••• .

When last year's Student Council decided on Buck-
mil as the holiday date it was not realized generally
that Easton would become the goal of the student
exodus 'which formerly went east for the Penn game.

As this realization glows, the Lafayette contest has as-
sumed mote torpor fence To make this trip possible to
many, it will he necessary to change the date of the
flee period from Nos ember 1 to October H.

The majouty of students probably will attend both
games regardless of which date is finally chosen. From
the standpoint of class cutting, absences urn be less
numerous if the half-holiday is on the Saturday of the
Lafayette game. Students soill lease Friday noon for
Easton, cutting classes that after noon and Saturday
morning if there is no holiday. Leasing at 11 o'clock
or the morning of the Bucknell game mould permit
ample time for the Journey to Lem isburg with a cut
of but one hour necessary at the most Scholastically, a
Lafayette game holiday mould be the most satisfactoty

The question of student support for the team at
Easton and Louisburg also should be considered Many
will go to the former if there is a half holtday but will
not consider the Lafayette LIip rf there is no suspension
of Saturday classes. Just as surely, ninny will go to
Lem isburg noes if there is no holiday To assure a large
number of students at both games, the one at Easton
should be favored with the holiday. Taking everything
into consideration, October 18, the date of the Lafayette
game should be the dote for the half-holiday.

Confusionresulting flora iii,tructois'failure to dis-
miss classes on the hour could be eliminated if the
practice of ringing the Old Main Bell before and after
well pee iod was resumed.

THE DECISION THAT COUNTS
With the silence pound in the vomen's rushing

season beginning at midnight tonight, the sophomores
will finally be given a chance to weigh the relative
merits of the fiaternities before signing the preferential

ballots which shall commit them to one group for the
rest of their college careers They, and the club girls,
will undoubtedly welcome the conclusion of the inten-
sive rushing campaign of the past ten days.

The decision the prospectne fraternity girls are to
make is a moment°us one icquiling deep consulmation.
In judging the different groups one should look upon
them as entities and not in hums of their individual
members, for it is impossible to find a group every ment-
her of which one mould choose for an intimate. Each
gill should go where she has the most fuends It is
with the fraternity as .1 whole that she will spend the
peatei part of het college life. One or two guls in a
club should not be sufficient reason for joining that
Runup if the other members do not measure up to one's
standards.

Often there is indecision on the part of roommates
of close friends mho do not want to separate. Because
they may he of entirely different natures, the same fon-
teinity may not suit them both. In such cnses it is
sell to remember that true friendships ale not broken
merely by joiningdifferent organizations. In some in-
stances, too, a girl on intimate terms with one group,
knowing them as they really are throughout the year as
melt ns when they ale at their best, may be earned off
her feet by another group which suddenly pays atten-
tion to lies during the rushing period. In the glamor
of these new associations it is well but often difficult to
remember sincere friends.

Perhaps the best way to join a fraternity is to ills-
legend everything one has been told during the rushing
season and to make one's choice only after a cool and
and careful ONaluntlonof the vat ious groups and oneself.

JANET L. BROIVNBACK

The enhance of Kappa Kappa Gamma, woolen's na-
tional social (rates nay, to Penn State is another Indi-
cation that the women of the College are rapidly win-
sing the recognition and prestige due them as college
n omen not only here, but in all collegiate circles. Kappa
Jr to be congratulated for seeing the merits of Sychor
Club which we feel sure is worthy of the national.

THE LION'S DEN
BY DANIEL

Can't lie Eger Be Convinced?
The other afternoon a sweet co-ed was walking

down the campus with an elderly—well, not too
elderly—professor by her side Trailing along a few
steps behind, it couldn't be helped if their conversa-
tion mos overheard

They lime talking together quite friendly, when
suddenly the girl looked attentively at her coin-

ponion and asked, "Do you believe on love"
The professor without a moment's hesitation re-

plied, "Why, of coinse, I've been married four times"

Bet he's one of those fellows who still !whet!.
that Piohilution is "a noble expel vomit."

A Sad. Sad Story.
(Told by an I. F. C. Delegate)
This fellows plays a saxophone
And the other a violin mauls . .

What's that you say' , . . .

Ah, yes—two black balls!

A Muslcal Suggestion

Did you notice that the band played "Ramona"
at the game last Saturday? And wasn't it too sad
for cords—the song, that is? Bandmaster Thomp-
son and his boys must have remembered that line
"besids a natmfall." Maybe at tomorrow's game

they'll play another appropriate tune for the Lebanon
Valley visitors, say "The Anvil Chorus"

With a vocal 7 chant by the Co-op coaches.

Are We Right—Or Right?
(Some collected looms)

The Amm man Smokety.
Physical Da mnation

Squawking Movies.
The Deformasy.
Commence and Finesse

Professorial Definitions—No. 1.
LOVE is that thing which makes you think that

only one 101 l do, wheieas anyone will do

•0a0,...0a•

Ey I(hat nom stly of Fatc con ALL QUIET on
the /I F',ont he a tollang motto c'

Hon Times Change!
Ono of the mestern papers in a headline the

other day stated, "Ag Enrollment Is High Despite
Ciop Failures" Can that mean this yem's "crop" ,
If it does, we didn't know that out there they sent
them to school so young

••soee•a•s

1!1!tM131!!
As deserted as an outdoor immature golf course

in December. Win IC

Add 1: Simile7—and Plea
As empty as Daniel's mailbox.

..A........

That cataract must have affected the Maya, a
hays sight. At least they couldn't ace the goal nr
the Pet three qua, to e.

We Agree.
SPARKING SITUATION

IS BECOMING ACUTE
Headline in Indiana paper.

.........

ll=
Have you heald the, latest' Texas Guinan is now

r full-fledged columnist. just like Cal Coolidge. To
paraphrase her oun battle cry, do you suppose that
anyone will "give this little girl a great big hand" in

getting out her column every day—and Sunday?
*Hunt your Shakespeare.

•nssossoor

New Colors

Remington

Portable

Typewriters
New TabularKey!

KEELER'S
Cathaum Theatre Building
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LONDON MUSICIANS FISHER TO ATTEND

SING INFORMALLY I OIL, GAS MEETING

English Choristers Will Present j
First Concert of 1930

Artists' Course

Rome, Fettke, Hanks, Sisler, Zooks
Cheth.e.), Robinson Will Speak

Here October 21, 21

Inatigulating a new confer ence
Ibele, Pennsylvanut's oil and gas men

English Singers of London, open-!wiil assemble at the College October
mg the second annual Artists' Course 124 and 25 Govei not John S Fisher,
piogram• sponsoted by the College, his cabinet, and members of the Leg-
will bung to Penn State a new de- islature ale enpected to attend thi.,
velopment in conceit singtng when I concla‘e.
they appear lime October SO. Dean E'dm aid Steidle of the School

Replacing the founality which,of Mineial Industims will welcome
chnractenzes concert music through-1 the guests at the Friday cession
out the woild, the English chomstets speakeis fin the initial meeting in-
n ill present then program in an at-1eludeChesleigh A Bonin° of the
mosphere of informality paralleled geology department and Prof, Will-
only by a flieside discussion. Model-, lam it Cheilsey of the mining cle-
ing their procedure after old anglican ,ointment. Di. C. It Fettle, proles-
methods of group singing as a con-, our of geology at Cainegie Institute
elusion to the e‘ening meal, the Lon-lof Technology, and ills J D Sister,
don singers will present their con- , state geologist of West Viignua will
cent from comfortable chairs at a also speak
table on the stage. Speak°rs for the Saturday morning

Taking the audience into their con- session include Mi. George J. Dania,
fidence, the singers frequently infm-! president of the Bradford Transit
molly discuss the song they are to i company and Mr Ralph T. Zook,
present as a means of intopretinglpresident of the Sloan and Zook Com-
their version of it Thus to then lpans, of Bradford MI Noel Robin-
informal choruses they add familiar! son, esideat of the Tidewater
and unstilted esplimatton of their : Oil Company and Mt. Raymond Rub,.
program. cam, president of the Young and

Although they may be declared IRubicam Company of New York City.
pioneers in a new field of singing, Discussion will be in chinge of Mo.
the choristers are veterans of the Forest D Dose, president of the For-
concert stage Since their initial est Oil Collimation of Bradford.
pearance in Neu York they haves
played successfully on seNei al na-
tame' tours. I RECEIVES THEATRE POSITION

That critics share the Popular I Donald E. Hera rck '3O, of Connells-
Name whkh has welcomed the Isille, sins recently appointed assist-
English Smears is evidenced by a ant to Desire W Sullnan, manager
review in te New YeiLei, in which, of the local Cathaum and Nittany
the critic denim 2J theaties Norwich solved as chief

"The English Singers make it clear, ushei at the theatres for two years
that great music stn he great fun „Ho in college
Anyone who uondeiz what is meant,
by vocal color can find out
ing to these choristers"

RETURNS FROM EDINBORO I gs
STARK BROS el iARPEtt>Pia Clarence S. Anderson of 'he I 4 7/ iLl••••t

rural education deportment has le-, Ne‘t to the movesturned from Edmboto, Pa, ,hete,
he spoke on "The Value of the Com-,
=nay Fan" at the Edinboro corn-1mumty fan Byron Decker '25 is
supeivisot of vocational agriculture
at the Edinboro high school

ELECTED ASSOCIATION HEAD
Contrary to the story printed last,

week, Ralph C Wenrich '3l was elect-
ed president of the EasterMiStates;
College Comic association, and not,
secretary, at a meeting at Cornell ,
university, during, the' summer. The',
neat meetingof the association will be
held at Yale university, October 25. '

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE
ANITA

Punxsutawney Coal
Phone 111-M

',"'ea & Derick
~, 106 W. College Ave

CUT RATE DRUG STORES

ALWAYS
OPEN

ALWAYS

SOMETHING
DOING

JUST A

20-MINUTE

DRIVE

NITTANY
MOUNTAIN
KOFFEE

SHOP

"Pete" COLDREN, Prop

POULTRY DEPARTMENT GAINS
2 NEW FACULTY MEMBERS

Two additions to the faculty of
the poultry husbandry rlepartnrsnt
more announced last meek, when Dr
L. R. Marble of Cornell university
se, named tosucceed Prof. Ernest M
Ford- echo resigned last spring to
teach at the Unisersity of Missouri

R R. Murphy '29 who received his
M S. degree lust spring from the
Kansas State Agricultural college has
been appointed n graduate assistant
or the stall" of the poultry husbandry
department

RECEIVES MONT ALTO POST
Josef N linull, graduate of Penn

Stott, has been appointed senior re-
search entomologist at the Pennsyl-
snma Forest Research institute at
Mont Alto For seem al 3 ears he has
been engaged as entomologist in the
State Depot tment of Agriculture

Knoll reccmed his scooter's de-
co. at Ohm State unisersity

PENN STATE
HOTEL

A Homelike Place for Those
Who Care

AMERICAN
EUROPEAN

JNO. GARBER

Ready Printed Song Sheets
For Smokers and Banquets

Appropriate Songs Selected by Di]ectoi Grant

The Nittany Printing and Publishing Co.
Between Movies and the Corner

BEAT LEBANON Vi LLEY
--,,~f
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Select a New Houbigant
Co.npact . .

Triple $2.50
Double $2.00

Dental Specials
ITN TAI
SPECIAL

A bac TOOTH
a, BRUSH Free

Itc:EL edh each
Pmt of

L R-D 29
v.. -*6. at the regular

Rfoketha V'l7,
Antiseptic and
Refreshant.

50c Pepsodent Paste 33c
50c Orphos Paste 31c
50c lklercitan Lotion 39c
$l.OO Lalloris __ __ __ __77e
40c &nabs Paste 29c
50c Di. West Brush 39c
50c Prophylactic Brush___39c
65c Forhans Tooth Paste__39c
50c lodent Tooth Paste___33c
50c Pebeco Paste 33c

A Week End Special You Can
not Afford to Overlook

Doherty Regular 75c
Playing Cards

for
49c

At Our Fountain
When You Want the

Best—Get It Here
1 pl. Grape Juice__ 29c

2 for 50c
1 qt. Size Gingerale

Pale Dry 35c
3 for $l.OO

FOOTBALL
HERO!

f;-4Get His
d.- "\ Picture

_

KODAK at the Game
SAVE FOOTBALL thrills In

snapshots! The crowd, your

friends, the day's particular hero
—countless other picture subjects
wdi recall many a
pleasant memory, .10in your album In
years tocome. vv,re.
The Nal Pocket . :

Kodak Junior, at
brown, green, blue
orblack, males an
ideal companionaidatthegameStrik-
ingly handsome and easy to Carry,

it rakes excellent snapshots. Its
price, withcase to match, is $11;
withoutcase, $9. See ithere.

Toiletries

"Atilt
$1.50 Coty Bath Pim der $l.OB
25c April Show era Bath

Crystals, 8 for 69c
$l.OO Coty Face Pottder__69c
$l.OO Coty Talcum 77c
$l.OO lloubigant Quclque

Fleur Perfumes 83c
$l.OO Raquel Bath Salts__49c
$1.50 Raquel Bath Powder 59c
75c floubigant Bath powd. 49c

Fresh Whit-

man Candies

Weekly.

We Pack

for Mailing

Delicious Fresh Chocolate
Coated Thirmints, lb. 49c

Fresh Chocolrte Coated
Whipped Creams, lb. 39c

1 lb. Sugar Coated Filberts
__lb.

-

29c
1 lb. Spanish Peanuts__--25c
1 lb. Jumbo Peanuts ____49c
1/2 lb. Cashews 49e 50c Ingrains Shay. Cream 35c

10c Squibbs Shaving Cr.__3lc
$l.OO Gillette Blades 89c
50c Prohak Blades 39c
35e Gem Blades 25c
50c Mennens ShaNing

Cream 33c
$5.00 Schick Razor $4.69
75c Schick Razor Blades--63c
$2.00 Shaving Brushes $1.39
$1.50 Shaving Brushes___9Bc

HERE IS A REAL VALUE!
Cheramy Lilac $l.OO
Gillette Razor $l.OO
Palmolive Shay. Cr.____ .35

Total $2.25
Our Price for Combination

Only $l.OO

Fountain Pen Special

W• 9 You need this free
Powinz fountain pen.

~1 Unbreakable barrel,

r4itridium point. fine and
.4medium point. You
19,, cannot afford to be

li;, without one for1g,
We gumantee Satin

Seeps Bair
HAIR

in place
GROOMGROOMaII day!
IZ;psHal, 11A1111 'MOON

1/4.
Combed 39 0

Friday, October 8, 1980

‘0C.. ',ii-/tj:.7.- .--.,•-t',li- i,...14' .:

(Matinee Dail) at 1.30 except
Saturday of home football games.)

FRIDAY--
Ramon No‘alro, Donal* Jordan

Ernest Torreneo is
"CALL OF ruE FLESH"

SATURDAY—
Doug Fail,''pl.:, Jr , knita Page in

'LITILE ACCIDENT"

MONDAY n'id TUESDAY—-
<Matinee Dnib )

Foe Netional and ntaphone 7,3 emit
Dick Barthelmeso,

Doug Fairbanks, Jr. in
"PRE DAIIN PATROL"

WEDNESDAY-
-IFmnm Etas and ritaphone pi twat

Don thy Elacha•ll, Les.. Stone in 5
"TUE OFFICE WIFE" ;

THURSDAY—
Constance Bei nett, Len s:.rgo in

"COMMON CL

NITTANY THEATRE
FRIDAY—

Joe Cock, Louise nuentla in
"RAIN OR SHINE"

SATURDAY—-
"C...LL OF THE FLESH"

TUESD
Inn llnrdirm Jr.me, Rennie in

"GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST'


